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cey speaks at MSU; attacks Carter, Reagan 
By Kevin Kotz 

and Steve Sando 
pendent vice presiden
opeful Patrick Lucey 
to a packed house at 

Wednesday night. In his 
ks, he attacked Jimmy 
r and Ronald Reagan. 
r awhile there, Presi
Carler failed to even 
1i1.e Lhe exislcnce •>I' 
Anderson," Lucey said. 
s obvious at the debates 
timore that he was the 
ho didn't exist." He add
t, after the debates, he 
it would be obvious 

are two challenges to 
ent Carter. 
egard to the election, 
said you have to look at 
st, present and future. 
can vote for Jimmy 

· and ret'eive mort• infla 
·1i11;lwr uncm1,lo_vmt•nL. 
r interest rates, a conti

energy crisis and a 
n µn lic_v i II tlisarra.v ... 

, .,a id . · Then vou could 
·or the pa,;t '.,nd Ronald 
11. Thi,; .s talt•mt•nt 
cd a Lhunderous round 
,au,,e from Lhe . other · 
orma nL crowd. 
ey claims And.erson'!f 
ign is not one that pro

" syrupy, vague 
rs" to questions and 
d Reagan's proposals · 

t College Street 
· g fina1ized, 
racts awarded 
y David E. Somdahl 
ther obstacle has been 
d toward the reopening 
t College Street to traf

B ids for the fina-1 
ilitation work were 
d Tuesday morning, and 
ract pas been awarded. 

lowest' and best bid 
ubmitted by William 

s, Inc., of Fargo, in the 
t of $80,896.85. Three 
firms submitted bids, 
ran as high as S and S 

tructions's bid of 
71.00 
Y Reinke, ·su·s director 
hy sical plant, · had 
ted the cost to be in the 
Y of $60,000 to $75,000 
onth. 
Ording to H.D. 

man, vice-president for 
ss and finance, bidding 
e work was done in 
portions, with separate 
or the actual street im
ments, as well as· two 
ate bids for construe-
£ wheelchair ramps for , 
ast and north ends of 
d Hall. 
lia.m · Collins' construe
bid for street im

eme n ts came to 
6,85, and, including. the 
r the ramps, came to an 
able total. 
r~· s hould begin 
t ime next week.· 
man said with good 
er, the street might be 
ned to traffic by the end 
ober. 
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as "19th century solutions to 
20th century problems." 

Luc;ey feels that President 
Carter has been "hiding in the 
rose garden." He says if he 
can't bring him out to debate, 
"for sure we'll have ·-him out 
by January 20." 

"Both Jimmy C.arter and 

Ronald Reagan support the ' 
M-X missle. John Anderson 
does nQt," Lucey said. He 
pointed out it would be too ex
pensive to spend billions on a 
weapon that would be ob
solete upon completion. 

Lucey opposes registration 
and echoed Anderson's sup-

port 'for a volunteer army 
with an increase in benefits 
·for tJiose currently serving. 

Lucey commented on 
Anderson's support of SALT 
II by saying that Carter's . 

· withdrawal of the treaty from 
the Senate and ·Reagan's op
position to the trea~y _is _not i!} 

the best interest of the coun: 
try. . 
- "If the treaty is ·in the best 
interest of the. country, then 
we should get to SALT III, 
which would prevent a 
nuclear holocaust," he said. 

In defense of Anderson's 
proposed 50-cent-a-gallon tax 
on gasoline, -Lucey said what 
is important is that we con
serve, and fn any conserva
tion program "it's important 
that it hurts a little." Ander
son's proposal of the tax 
would allow for a 50 percent 

. decrease in Social Security 
tax, - which would "benefit 
senior ci_tizens even more," 
Lucey said. 

Lucey said that he supports 
ERA and feels it's time 
women received equal rights 
by law. 

Anderson wants an annual 
increase of only three percent 
for defense as compared with · 
the current five percent for 
defense spending t hat is cur
rently g-oing- on. 

Lucey pointed out tnat 
Carter's presidential direc
tive number 59 was aimed at 
changing our strategy in a 

· limited nuclear confrontation. 
He said, "Carter feels we 
should l;,e prepared to fight 
and win a nuclear war. This is 
dangerous and misguided." 

Wleconlln GcMlrnor Patrick Lucey addressed a capacity 
CtOWd Thul"8day ev.nlng at MSU. Lucey Is John 

Anderaon'a running mate for the vice-presidency. 
Kotz.aPECTRUM 

"Carter doesn't deserve a 
second · term, · and Reagan 

Kevin doesn't deserve a ·first," 
Lucey said. 

Bottineau branch ready 
to begin reorganization plail 

By Karen Zenner as wildlife management, 
/ Popular .opinion am~ng S~ parks and recreation and. 
students m Fargo -aoesn t .. forestry~ · · 
se_em _to consider SV's _Bot- He is· looking··fo~ward to a 
tineau br.ancb as .being ·aq -im- ti.me when there can be a 
portant part of the university, greater interchange in course· 
but Dr. Robert E. Johnson is offering between the two· 
out to change all that. locations, something that 

On Saturday, -Sept. 13, would make it easier for Bot
·faculty and staff members of tineau students to make a 
the Bottineau branch visited transition to the Fargo cam
SU, taking tours.of the Fargo pus, if they wish. 
campus and meeting with "We at Bottineau hope that 
their Fargo faculty and staff we can use our expertise and 
counterpart'§. resources to be11efit the 

According to Johnson, dean students at both campuses," 
and state forester, the visit Johnson said. 
was the· initial step in what he One example of the kind of 
calls a "reorganization plan," cooperation that Johnson· 
prorµoting greater interac- forsees: during the summer 
tion between the Bottineau Bottineau students and staff 
branch and 'the Fargo campus. worked with SU staff, U.S. 

Johnson himself moved to and North Dakota State 
Fargo this .July in order to Forest Service, and the Army 
·promote a closer relationship Corps of Engineers in st-abiliz
bct ween Lhc two campuses. ing a bank of the Missouri 
The µositi'.rn of res ident_ dean ·River by planting trees and 
has been filled by Dr. Michael shrubs. The result was pleas
Smilh. who will now serve as ing to look at and at the same 
chief administrator of Lhe Bot- · time, provided a habitat for 
tineau campus. wildlife. 
campus. Johnson concluded by say-

Johnson fee.ls the Bottineau ing that he is "looking for
branch adds a unique djmen-. ward -to developing relations 
sion to the university by of- that would mutually benefit 
fering courses in- such areas both campuses." 

The Homecoming button design contest wu won by two 
fourth-year architect students, Scott Waytashek and John 
Pfluger. The two men worked together on the Idea for the 
button and will split the $50 prize. 
"It's a Bison Uprleln' " Homecoming buttons are now on sale In 

. the Alumni Lounge of the Union. Cost Is 50 cents. 



All Campus Clip.o.; must he 
aulhori::cd with the flame and 
plume 1111111her of /h(' pcr.wm 
,o.;uhmilli11.Q the dip. 

De,adli11 e . ., arc /:JO p.m. Tuc . ..;
da11 and FridaJ/ al the Ac
licilic.o.; D"·"k ol U11io11 or Ill<' 
Sp ec/ rum officl' (.-:ef·o11d floor. 
80 11th .o.;tde). 

Open Badminton 
The Badminton Club is of

fering open badminton every 
Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in 
the Old Field House. Equip
ment will be supplied. 

Game Night 
Everyone is invited to a 

( 

FCA ~ollen!kating 
Fellowship .of Christian 

Athletes is sponsoring a 
roller -skating party at 
Skateland Sunday at 8:30 p.m. 
Cost is $2.25 per person. 
Everyone is welcome to at
tend. Rides to Skat'eland 
leave the United Campus 
Ministry at _8:30 p.,m. 

Bowling Club 
Pictures of members will be 

ta'ken at a 6 p.m. meeting 
Monday in the Forum Room 
of the Union. Topics will in
clude further discussion on 
the challenge system and up
coming events. · Note to 
members: KQWB ·Challenge 
Match-is Oct. 5, so hurry and 
get your pledges. 

game night at the Newman Fund Fair 
Center starting-at 8 p.m. Fri- · Plan to attend the Fund 
day. Fair Thursday, October. 9, 

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on the 
Union Mall. There will be hot 

Free Movie 
air balloon rides sponsored by 

"Silver Streak" is s.howing 
Sunday night at 5 and 8_in the 
Ballroom of the Union. 

The Land Office and . In
terstate Seed Company, and 
many other exciting events. 

- · . =Sunset::;r 
Hwy. 75 North 

:lounge:; 
Oct. 3,4 "Crystal Sunshine" 
Oct. 10,11 "Uglier Than Ever" 

Come and enjoy the best 
in local entertainment 

OUT OF GAS1 
Community will give you a lift! 

Ride the Community bus to church this Sunday 

Stockbridge 
Dining Center 
Churchill 
Geres 
Burgum -

8:30 & 10 a.m. 
8:35& 10:05a.m. 
8:40 & 10:10 a.m. 

·a:45 & 10:12 a.m. 
8:45 & 10:15 

ACTS hour 
Morning worship 
Evening worship 

9:15e.m. 
10:30e.m. 

lp.m. 

Commun~ty-Baptlat Church• 25th StrNI, South of 32nd Avenue, Fargo• 2:s.64113 

''-T'' lot to be 
split into:two -
lots for faculty 

The Campus Committee 
recently voted to create two 
staff parking areas in "T" lot, 
;pparently to compensate for 
space lost to the new music 
building. 

In a Sept. 24 meeting, the . 
committee made plans to con
vert the northeast corner of 
the lot and the area near the 
Service Drive entrance to lots 
"Tl" and "T2" respectively. 

Staff personnel from 
Minard Hall, Agricultural 
Engineering, South Engineer
ing and the library will be re
quired to exchange current 
permits at the· Traffic Bureau 
for Tl or T2 permits. 

The respective areas will 
be marked and parking 
violators will-be ticketed. For 
more information, · call the 
Traffic and Security Bureau 
at 237-8998. 

Dr. Tilli~ch 
CONTApT LENSES . 

231·2058 
Glas es Fitted ' 

Memb r of A.O.A. -
Holiday Mall, MHD 

, 

1980-81 NDSU fine Arts Series presents _ 

Lotte Goslar's Pantomime 
.Circus/Dance Company 

Friday, Oct. 3, 8:15 p.m. Festival- Hall · 
Tickets available afNDSU Memorial Union 237~.8241, and Straus 
downtown, NDSU students free with series-ticket. Gen~ ac!mis.sfon 
$3.50 other student; and senior citii.ens ·$2. 
For residency information contact Marilyn Na$ at '2:37-8681. 

• I • 

The residency for Lotte Goslar's Pantomime Circus/Dance <;:ompany 6 

supported by the North Dakota Council on the Arts and Coordinated . 
by the Affiliated ·Arts Agencies of the Upper Midwest, funded by the 
National Endowment for the Arts, a federal agency. 
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' Mrs. Ann Esp · · I 

,oo,"'~c!!~~pe,81~ I SU buildings: _rialiledtQppers 
•/. Off for All College Students I By ·Michel Willi~mson Hall, now kno~ri as Ol't Main. L,ate.r. it .~as e~larged, at · 

917·Center Averue ·Moorhead Minn. if Minard, Stockbrige, Ladd, Completed m 1891, it pro- which t.1me it was renamed 
233 9843 ' · , f Putnam, or Burgum ... to SU vided offices, classrooms; and used for student and , . ·. · · . I students today they're laboratories, a library and a public gatherings. 

See1h1sg1fted l~todayard I buildings. To North Dakota gymnasium, wh'ich was Ceres Hall was built in,1910 
haveaha~p1erhfetornorrow. . .. . Agricultural College located .on the unfinished up- as a women's dormitory. 

:a,,, ............ ,,,,...._...,..,~.,._~ students, these names belong- per floor. From "Beacon Across the 

HARWOOD! 
. Canadian 

1.751iter $999 

Johnnie 
Walker! 

Red Label Scotch· 

750 ml $8.59! 

MR. BOSTON 
CANADIAN! 
QUART $4.99 ! 

PHILLIPS 
VODKA! 

1.75 llter $7.59! 
Liter $4.29! 

ALMALDEN 
BRANDY! 

$1039 
; . ~ANCIENT AGE! 

11.751iter$10.69! 

750 ml $4. 79 ! 

,~;; '. GIBLEY'S GIN! 
. [!I QUART $4.891 

~ While -· 
Stock up now ... before the ~ore 
expensive Iller bottles arrive! 

they 
last 

OL Y'MPIA! case cans 
SCHMIDT! case cans 

OLD MILWAUKEE! case cans 

Pabst Extra Light! $7.59! 
Hamm's 12pk bottles $2.29! + dep. 
PLUS MANY MOREi 

15,000 sq. Feet of Floor Specials I · 
W..... Thrifty People Always do Better! 

R) lh)~· 
~e JP~ . 
··· ,LOCATEDINTHE UNIVERSITYCENTER 

19th AVE .. AND N. UNIV DRJVE-.FARGO 

Hours: 8 a.m.-12 p.m. Monday thru Saturday 

ed to the people who_start~d \ The next building on cam- .Pr~irie," a ~o?k about SU 
a~d b~ilt this. F:ugo .bas~d m- . pus was Francis Hall, a stu- writ ten by Wilham C. Hunter, 
stitution of higher learmn~. dent dormitory named in are th~se words from Mrs. 

~·U~ard ~Hall wa.s the fifth honor of the first president of . Je~samme S. Burgu~: 
building to be b9ilt on cam- the board of trustees. Accor- When the question came 
pus. It was finishe~ in 1901 · ding to Gary Reinke, physical up to build Ceres J:Iall it was 
and was know~ simply .as plant and building director s_ugges~ed to name 1t after the. 
Science Hall until 1951 when for SU Francis Hall used to first girl student, . who had 
it was rede~icated in ho~or of be lo~ated · approximately enrolled from -Bismarck. 
D~an Archibald (Ar~hie) E. where Hultz Hall now stands. _' "It was agreed and one 
Mmar~, dean of apphed arts The third and fourth t r ustee asked, 'What is her 
and sciences for 46 yea!s·. buildings on campus are fairly name?' 

~here were four bu~ld;ngs predictable. South Engineer- " Why Jessie Slaughter , 
b~ilt on c~mp~.s e ore . ing was third. It was com- from ~ ismarck.' 
Mmard.-.The first was College . pleted in 1893 and was first '"Oh, then the students will . 

known as the mechanical be caijing it the Slaughter 
building. House instead of Slaughter 

Festival Hall was com- Hall.' So they decided to call it 
pleted in _1897. Originally · Ceres Gall after the Goddess 
built as a drill hall for military i of Wheat, (instead of meat.)'" 
purposes, it was called the Ar- 1 So .J cssa mine Slaughter 
mory. Burgum waited until 1962 to 

.MEXICAN VILLAGE. 
WELCOMES 

NDSU,STUDENTS 
-

Open 7 Days. a Week 

Sunday ~ Thursday 11 a.m. - 11 p.m. 
Friday - Saturday 11 a.m. - 1 :30 a.m. 

Phone: 293-0120 
814 Main Avenue, Fargo 

have a building named after 
her. The university named a 
new, women's dormitory after 
her married na.me, Burgum. 

"Most of the buildings are 
named after people who have 
made significant contribu
tions to a particular field," 
Reinke said. 

The example he gave was 
Dunbar Laboratories, named 
after Ralph Edwin Dunbar, 
who became professor of 
Qrganic chemistry in !'937 and 
served as dean of chelJlistr y 
from 1943 to 1960. 

Ladd Hall, t he chemistry 
building, was named in honor 
of Edwin Fremont Ladd, the 
first dean of the school of 
chemistry. Ladd also serve.cl 
as president of the university 
from 1916 to 1921. 

Shepperd (not Shepherd) 
arena was named al't1·r Presi 
de nt J . H. Shepperd whose 
chief interest had been animal 
husbandry .. 

T he Alba Bales home 
management house was nam
ed in honor of M,iss Alba 
Bales, who served as dean of 
home economics from 1920 to 
1942. She had planned the 
house and made it her home 
for · years. 

The C.I. Nelson Health 
Center was named after a 
bacteriologis t , who is 
"credited for t he establish-

. ment of the first student 
health center,''.' according to 
Buil,d,ings to page 5 
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·Editorial 

By Julie Holgate 
·This editorial is in response to a complaint I received from 

~ a friend who is "in the know." 
. It seems this newspaper has neglected to give proper 

credit to a key fac~or of Don Morton and his Herd. I believe 
it's called the offensive line. 

You know--the guys who make holes for the runners. 
Whenever S,pcral sparkles, it's lhem. And whenever he 
l11oks horrible. il is also them. 

S peral, Sµonberg, Hodenfield, Blakley, Rood, Cooper 
wood, Lundberg. Kenl...and all Lhe other guys who have. aµ -
1warPd in µrinl arc, of co_ursc. va luable assets Lo t he SU foo~-
liail µrog ram. . 

Hud)eca use there is more lo a touchdown than meets "the 
evt· (or l'arl, I th ink these guys deserve credit. • 

· ,Joel Bladnw, I understand, is vital tu Bison football , as ar~ 
Ray Tidd. ,Jim Lehman. Howard HolmeJ1. Mark Swanson, 
To;n Peters, Brian Fanfulik, Mar_k Winke lman and ,Joe 
Barnes. · - . 

Thcrt· an.~·.t1so those who have yet t.o leLler, but must stil l 
be considel'ed imµortant Lo Lhe Bison. Gu.vs l_ike Pil•_µ~orn, 
Hawkinson, Kokt·. F'eLch ... and on and Oil. Like µol1L1cs . J 
don' t. know all Lh aL much about Lhe game, but I do know LhaL 
a quart.er ba ·k is noL a tea~n by hims~lf: . . . 

And now t.hal we're L,llk1ng about g1v111g cred1L wherl' 1t 1s 
dut• ... how about Lhl' ball boys and Lra..i f)l'tS and other people 
who help make our football Lt•am what ii _is. . · 

Yes. it' s g-t• L-ti ng late, and I g uess theres .1usL ont• or t.wo 
things I wanL Lo say . . . . . . 

We an• noL inLeresLed 111 any anti loot.hal l goings on such 
as mighl havP been Lhe case last .ve,1r about Lhis timl'. I s up 
µorl Morton and his crew and wis~ all of them g-ood luck · 
tomorrow. . 

RemPmbcr ... t.hat\, LIND we' rl' playing ... 

Sound~®ff 
· by Steve Sando 

Born-again politics have been on the minds of all of the 
presidential candidates thi_s ye~r.. . . . 

Jimmy Carte r claimed his religious affihat10n long before 
the Rev. Jerry Falwell and company began to (orce-feed 
ultra-conservative rhetoric down the -throats of the public 
and his congregation. ,-

John Anderson said in the debate ·that it was wrong for 
the government to affiliate itself with_ any .religion. The 
Christian morality that seems so essential was perhaps the 
religion this country was based on, yet, in the realm of a 
"free society," what's taking place is a terrible mistake. 

What's totally amazing is t h~ "moral majority's" endorse-· 
menl of Ronald Reagan as its choice for president. Not to 
say Reagan is no a moral man, the fact-remains t hat a man 
who has been divorced is being supported by those who 
scream ·that America is goi ng down the t ubes because of 
"anti-family" altitudes. This is hypocritical at best. 

That's right, folks. Divorce is anti-family. I g-ive credit lo 
Reagan for changing . his altitudes. Typicaf of politicians. 

We're' talking ~bout a group that has gone as far as prin
ting lists and booklets of legislators who Lhey feel are not up 
to its !ltandards. Didn"t somebody do that in the 50s? Of 
,:oursc this group is genuinely concerned, but so w~s Joe Mc 
C:arl hy, but Lo go as far as planning ··ousts" of cerU1in 
legislators in favor of iLs candidates seems a bit ~xlreme. 

This country is based on ,,, religion to a certarn extent. 
Many came to this country to escape rel_igious pers~cution. 
That's what's so precious--you can believe anythmg you 
want to or nothing at all. I wonder what a government com
prised of t hese people would be l!ke .. 

Reag<':n has said, or at least rnferred, that before any 
justices could be appointed to the Supreme Court they 
would have to be pro-life, i.e. anti-abortion. Is a litmus test 
for justices really in the best interest of America?. . 
· -Tney have the right to vote as they please, to orgamze 
poliUcally and support candidates. But to. use fire and 
brimstone to play on the public's fears is wrong. It has been 
done. His name was Adolf Hitler. · 

-

-backspace 

By Eric Hylden 
.. There is a group of men and 
women on this campus that 
we could not get along 
without. Who are they? I 
think you know who I am talk
ing about--t}Je janitors. The 
men and women who clean up 

· after the rest of us. Too many 
times we take them for · 
granted. We casually toss a 
candy wrapper on the floor:, 
we . spill some pop on the 
carpet, write on the bathroom 
walls, and many other things 
-that make for extr~ work for 
the janitors. 

Janitors. serve a vital pur
pose in this' college. Ever 
wonder how the flag gets up 
on the pole in the morning 
and who takes it down at 
night or · in inclement 
weather? Or why the floors in 
the hallways are always so 
shiny? Once again it's because 
of our j~nitors. 

Ever wonder who's walking 
around the Upion at night 
.making sure doors are ~ocked 
and buffing floors that need 
buffing? Again it's our 
janitors. 

I talked with Memorial 
Union janitor Dave Olson 
·about a few of the janitors' 
responsibilities. A janitor is 
real(y arc all -around kind of 
guy. ' F'rom soup Lo nuts. 
they do it all. Room sets keep 
them busy. { "We average 
10-15 room sets a night and , 
on occasion, up to 20," Olson 
said. As far as floor buffing 
g-ocs, "We buff may be once a 
.month and more often in the 
winter." 

Janitors do a lot of general 
maintenance. Just recei:itly 
they installed plastic guards 
on many wall edges in the 
Union. They shampoo the 
carpets maybe two or three 
times ·a year, but they vacuum 

them . every night. T 
generally shampoo them 
the·summer and at Christ 
when there, are not so 
students around. A janito 
also a carpenter. 

When something needs 
ing the janitor is usually 
one who'll get it fixed. "W 
a lot of touch-up painting 
also paint . many of the 
during the summer;" 
Olson. Security is also pa 
the janitors' responsibili 
Olson works from 3 p.m. 
midnight, dosing the Unio 
11 p.m. 

I know I, for one, 
taken >the janitor for gran 
not realizing that by some 
my actions I have created 
tra work for the janitor. 
time you are about to 
that wrapper think about 
·extra work y'ou have · 
created for the janitor. 

Changing majors? 
With the exception of students in the College of Universi

ty Studies, all students transferring from one college lo 
an?ther al SU must firs t visit their present dean or ap
pomted representative prior tti completing the transfer at 
Lhe Center · for Student Counseling and Personal Growth 
(Old Main 201). 

University Studies students will initiate their t i:.1nsfcr i1t 
the Cemer for Student Counseling and Personal Growth. 

·Spectrum 

Tht• SpecLrum is a sLudenL·run newspaper published Tuesdays and 
Fridays al North Dakota Slate University, Fargo, N.D. IL-is published dur 
inl{ tht> S<' hool year exccpl holidays, vacations and examination periods. 

Opinions expressed in Lhis publication are nol necessari ly t hose or 
universily administration, fa<·ulLy or the sLudenL body. ...., 

The Spectrum welcomes lelters lo Lhe edilor. Those intended for 
r>ublicalion should be typl•wriltcn. double spaced and no longer than two 
J>ages. A telephone number at which the author can be reached must be in -
d uded. • 

Le tters must be s igned. Unsigned letters will not he published under 
an.v circumstanct!s. The Spectrum reserves the right Lo edit all letters . 

Editijrial and business orrices are located on the second floor, south side 
or the Memorial Union. The main orrice number is 237,8929. The business 
manager can be reached al 237-8994: advertising manager, 237-7407; 
edilors, 237-8629. and the editorial sWolf, 237-7414. 

The Spectrum is printed at Southeastern Printing, Casselton, N.D. 
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on't ·know if anyone read every night and they also . 
rticle in the- Forum by have an el(cellent coach. SU Jerry Richardson, director or named after Pearl Dinan, son Hall," Thompson said. it 
Kol pack about SU football is one of the biggest ' the com·munications and dean of women who first join- . was a joint ceremony for both 
ball and football. sports in this area. Everyone university relations office. · . ed the faculty in 1911. Sevrinson and herself. 

seems to me that_ this knows them. They may have Putnam Hall was named The second was How did Thompson feel 
cter who calls himself a lost a couple of games, but after Dr. Clarence S. Putnam. Stockbridge Hall named in about it? "I was speechless." 
s writer doesn't seem to they'll be coming back. They "Doc" Putnam, as he was call- honor of .the first university She said she was especially 
eciate . •athletics very know their sport ~and even e~. was a medical doctor who president, Horace Edward excited because "there ·were 
. I only wish he knew though they lose, there are came to SU in 1903 after a fire Stockbridge. . so many people that came, 
uch work both of these still things to be gained destroyed his doctor's offices The Robert B. Reed Hall they couldn't get them all in 

s, and all athletic teams . through that, too. · in Fargo. "That fire changed was named in honor of the the hall." 
go through in order fo I'd like to see more support the course of his life," first graduate- of the North "I think the · only reason 

sports lovers some en- for the women's volleyball Richardson said. Dakota Agriculture College, · they named a building after 
ent. I've watched several · team. Those girls work hard "Putnam collaborated on as SU was first called. me was because I was so 

SU volleyball practices and deserve it. the 'Yellow and the Green" Mary Darrow Weible, a closely associated with 
believe me those girls -Before the Homecoming with Professor Minard," woman who played an impor- st1;1dents organizations," she 
their bodies to the max game, why not try to attend Reinke said. Putnam wrote tant role in public affa1rs in said. . . 

time they practice. the volleyball game at 10 a.m. the music and Minard wrote the area had a women's dor- Thompson said she filled 
nna Palivec is trying to There'll be plenty of time to the words. mitory ~amed after her. "It , four functions at SU. "First of 
those girls to be top start your pregame warm-up Putnam is also credited as was to honor her as a woman all I was a student, then I was 

volleyball players and afterwards. - the founder of the Gold Star of significant achievement," a professor, t~en I ~as a dean 
ng the best job of anyone I would personally like to Band. The band got its name Richardson said. and then I 1:mght say I was a 
ever seen. ·she knows thank · Donna Palivec, Don from the ROTC, which gave a Johnson Hall was · named friend of NDSU." 
ball and is able to teach Morton and all the other gold star to the band it liked. after Roy Johnson a Thompson has been 

th the enthusiasm· and coaches at SU for the fine job "Doc · Putnam's band was Casselton farmer who se;ved associated with t he campus 
line that will make the . they do. I would also like to consistently awarded the gold on the North Dakota Board of since 1923. During those 
am in this area. She has thank the Spectrum for its · star during ROTC inspec- Higher Education for 16 years she came to know many 
ited new freshmen who JjQ~ cover~ge. tions," Richardson said. ' years, and who also served 3 of . t~e people after whom 
oing an excellent job-and Spdrts ~s ·a~ art, an art ~n. addition to t~ese terms in the. North Dakota bmldmgs have been named--
eturning varsity players seldom appreciated by the bmldmgs, Dolve, Hastmgs, Legislature. Dr. H.L. Waister, Erling (Bob) 
eally know the game. multitudes. It can move fast Hu\tz, Stevens, Sudro, Thor- Then last, but not least, Thorson, Dr. and Mrs. Fred 

lleyball is a very exciting and also slow, but th4: grace son, Van Es, Waldron, and came the high rise dor- Hultz, the Dunbars, and Doc 
and I think more people and beauty of watchmg so- Waister Halls were named in mitories. According to · Putnam were on her list. "I 
appreciate it if they'd meone put forth 100 percent honor of people who con- Reinke, the first two of the I knew all these people." 
it one time. I think for a school they love has to tributed to the field for which three went by a variety of ' And how have all these 

d want to go back. As for · be tops. the buildings are used. name's. "We first called them names been placed on 
all, those guys are a Beth Brevik So far Askanase Hall is the Dormitory One and Dor- b':1ildings? Accofding to 

bunch. They work l•ard only building on campus nam- mitory Two and then we call- Richardson, the process has 
· · , , ed after a person who ed them North and South · not been very consistent. 

T· begins program 
experimental theatre 
A new program in ex
ental workshop theater, 
nated "Theatre Four" 
be open to any SU stu
t working in com
icative arts. 
heduling of rehearsal and 
rmance times for the 
ram will be handled 
gh the office of James 
erman in Askanase Hall 

Y calling 237-7706. 

I 

All "Theatre Four" pro,Juc
tions will be presented 4 p.m. 
Mondays in Annex Theatre of 
~skanase Hall. There will be 
no admission charge. 
"Theatre Four" bulletin 
boards will be posted 
throughout campus to aid in 
communicating the nature of 
entertainment scheduled for 
any 'given week. 

EAST GATE LIQUORS 
'WEEKEND SPECIALS 

ECIALL Y PRICED 
TURNABLE CASES 

ISCONSIN PREMIUM 
CKHORN -
LDSPRING 1 

Pk & case specials 
BST 

ILLER 
HLITZ 
DSTYLE 
HMIDT 

ILLER LIGHT 
DMIL-LIGHT 
D STYLE-LIGHT 

8%0FF 
MILLER& · 

I . MILLER LITE . 

KEGS 

10tOFF 
ALL 

CHAMPAGNES 

Premium Beers 
at low low price 

· LOWENBRAU-LT. 
SPECIAL EXPORT· 

B&L'S 

EAST GATE LIQUORS
(NEXT TO EAST GATE LOUNGE) 

123·21st; S. 
Moorhead,.Mlnn. 233-3232 

monetarily contributed to a High Ris_es." ":'he p~~sident of~en appoints 
building. Then in 1969 they were . a. namm~ .con:i;mittee for a 

Reuben W. Askanase, a dedicated as Sevrinson and given bmldmg. , 
former student at SU, is the Thompson Halls. R4:inke' said his office. in 
person to whom the hall is Charles A. Sevrinson serv- particular often starts callmg 
dedicated. "He started this ed as dean of men and assis- · a new building one thing an9 
whole business of private giv~ tant to' the president from then it is later dedicated as 
ing to NDSU," · Richardson 1938 to 1948, when he took a~?ther. . 
said. over the position of dean of They can t_ settl~ on · a 

Turning , to .the dor - students. He retired in 1964. name so t'he f1r~t thing you 
matories, Churchill Hall, com- "He was a wonderful dean k_now we _c_all_ 1t the Hor
pleted in 1931, was name_d in and so understanding of t1cult ure Building or the Old 
honor of Omar 0. Churchill, a students," said Matilda, Dairy 11u ilding." 
member of the School of · Thompson the woman after There is a new building in 
Agriculture from 1904 to 1910 whom Th~mpson Hall was the making to keep an eye on. 
and from 1915 to 1950. named. Now it's just called the music 

.In .1957 two ~ewer dor- "They had a wonderful building, but who knows who 
~itories were d,ed1cated. The dedication and ceremony on a it will be in honor of? 
first, a women s dorm, was Sunday afternoqn in Thomp- And if you are still curious 

about the buildings on cam
pus, go take a look at the 
display windows of t he In
sti t.u Le fo r Regional Studies 
and Sµec ial Collections room 
in t he library. 

COLLEQE & CARl'.ER AG£ 
EVERY FRIDAY EVENING AND SUNDAYS 

S8B IIS! NOR_]H DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSIT~ 
FREE TRMSPORTATICM 

'-... 
SUNOAYN4 FRIDAYPM SUNDAY PM 

BURGIII HALL mu-- . 9:20 5:20 
1120 N.16TH ST. 7:25 9:25 5:25 
STEVEMS HALL 1:30 9:30 5:30 
S[VRINSON lil\LL 7:35 9:35 5:35' 
STOCKIIIHD6E IW.L 
(WEST SIOE) 7:-40 9:40 5: 40 
CIIIRCHILL HALL 7:45 9:45 ' 5:45 ' 

John Bye, coordinator of 
the collections, said he would 
soon have a display in the win
dows on some of the older 
h•Jildings. 
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Field Engineers 

RUN YOUR OWN SHOW 
IN THE GREAT ourDOORS ... · 

WITH GEARHART - · 
THE GO COMPANY 

Gearhart field engineers work for the fastest growing wlrellne 
service company in the world. serving the oil and gas in'dustry 
with the most sophisticated equipment in the business. If you 
have a BS degree in engineering. are highly self-motivated. 
comfortable making quick decisions. and dislike 
regimentation. consider a career as a field -engineer with 
GeaJhart Industries. Inc. 

The GO Company knows its t'eld engineers are dedicated. 
· special people and demonstrates It with highly competitive 

salaries, performance bonuses and an excellent benefit 
package (company car included.) · 

If being your own boss In the. great outdoors and the potential 
for advancement to management appeals to you, contact the 
local placement office on your campus for more Information. 

GEARHART INDUSTRIES, INC. 
Attn: Technical Recruiting Dept. 

..... 

P.O. Box 1258 
Fort Worth, Texas 76101 
(817) 551-4127 

Steve 
Swiontek~ 

Steve Swiontek is a candidate for re
. election to a third term in the North~ 

Dakota House of Representatives from 
Disrict 45, and he is asking for your vote 

on November 4. 

Steve has been a resident of District 
45 for nine y~ars. He is currently 

completing work on a master's de_gree in 
business administration part-time at 
NDSU, while working as an assistant 

personnel manager at Gate City Savings 
and Loan. Steve's wife, Mary Anne, is a 

registered nurse employed at Dakota 
Hospital. The Swionteks own a home at 

' 12097thSt.N . 

. · During the 1979 legislative term, . 
Steve served on both the Education 

Committee and the Social Services and 
Veterans' Affairs Committee. He is a 

former NDSU student body president, and 
has served on the student senate and 

finance commission. He was recognized 
in Who's Who Among Students in 

American Colleges and Universities, and 
he is an alumnus of Blue-Key_ and Sigma 

Alpha EpsUon fraternities. 

* pronounced Swar;,-tek 

Sponsored and paid for by Citizens for Swiontek , Deb Mueller, Treas., 1107 
N. 10th St .. Fargo, N. Dak. · 

You can do it at Hughes Ground 
Systems, where software is our . . . 
fastest growing divisiop . We're using· , 
the most advanced computers to ' 
develop software for sonJr, air 
defense, radar control, surveillance, 
and communications systems, to 
name a few. 

We offer one of the finest . 
continuing education programs in 

. the· country and a world of other 
benefits. · 

lmagin, yourself 
at ·Hughes. · 

~ 

W,e'II be on ~ampus Oct. 10 '! 
See your placement office tor an appointment. 

At Hughes, 
your future is limited 
only by your imagination. ~ 
r- --- --- --- --- -- -- -, 
I I 

i HUGHES i 
I I 

L- - - - - - - - --- -------~ 
HU G H E S A IR CRAF T CO MPAN Y 

GROUND SYSTEMS 
Proo! of U.S. Cit izenship Required 
Equal Or,porlunlty Employer 

Hughes Aircraft Company, Ground Systems Group, P.O. BQx 3310, Fulierton, CA 92634. 
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rown Bag Seminars back again this year 
By Micheline ~iddle The term "Brown Bag" sandwiches and sundry other 
wn Bag Seminars pro- refers to the fact that par- lunch-time fare are for sale at 
an interesting way to ticipants frequently - bring the beginning· of each session. 

midweek lunch hours. sack lunches along with them Fran Brummund is student 
e variety of subjects are and. eat-while attending these co-ordinator of the series, 

ssed at the seminars sessions. Other colors of lunch with Helen Gunderson of 
in the Memorial Union bags are permissible though Campus YMCA as program 
12:30 to 1:30 p.m. ·every certainly not as chic. For director. These programs are 
esday. those without a brown bag, sponsored . by the Campus 

***~******************************************* . * 
Opening Saturday, Oct. 4th · ! 

* 
TALL FASHIONS foi~ * •• 

* * * * * * * * * 

YMCA. 
Gunderson communicates 

with members of the faculty 
to get ideas for programs and 
meets with key people to help 
set up a program. 

Gunderson said, '"These 
seminars provide an oppor
tunity for students, faculty 
and staff t,o spend an in
teresting noon hour, lo be in
formed on an issue and to 
tap their minds." 

_ She added that these pro
grams have been around in 
one form or another for many 
years though kno'!n by dif-_ 
ferent names. Early inter
disci pli nary discussions were 
t he forerunners of today's 
programs. 

Dr. Dave Berryhill, a 
former ·board member and an 
associate ,. professor of 
bacteriology, said 'that the 
present program started in 
1975. 

"We start the programs 
and let others take over." He 
said it gets students and 
faculty together to serve a 
variety of purposes. 

The next seminar is on Oc
tober 8th. The topic is one of 
much current interest--the 
settling of refugees in the 
Unites States. 

Jean Hill of Lutheran Im
migration and Referral Ser
vices will discuss refugee set
tlement in North Dakota and 
the effectiveness of t he cur
rent program. 

A specialty shop for the Junior and Missy women 
5'7" and taller. Our merchandise is planned to 
build a total fashion wardrobe ·including dress~s, 
coats, coordinates, sportswear, lingerie, and even . 

* . .-.~ ........... ~~~~~ 
**.· • MENI •. WOMEN I I 

pantyhose. 

Please stop in and let us help you complete 
your fall fashion look. 

(THIS AD MAY BE USED AS A10 DISCOUNT) 

LOCATED AT 39-4th St. N. In Moorhead 
(Just west of the Moorhead Center Mall) · 

, Phone 233-6311 

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10AM.-6P.M. 

- JOBS ON SHIPS! Amert.can. Foreign. * tNo experience required. Excellentt' * .pay. Worldwide travel. Summert * , job or career. Send .$3.00 for * . llnformatlon. SEAFAX, Dept. F--4 Boxt * ,2049, Port Angeles, Washington 98362 

* ---------* * * * * * . 
* * * 

DR HARLAN GEIGER 
' DR JAMES MCANDREW 
. OR DON GUNHUS' 

OPTOMETRISTS 
CONTACT LENSES 

220 Broact.vay 280-202() 

Reel Cross 
is counting 

on you 
, -to help. 

--· 
* * * * 

_ Kick off Homecoming week 
Sun. -lP.M.-~.M·. . . - E 

*********************************~************~* 
~. - Rock to: · 

PHOENIX 
,, 

Sa~s 'trlel lo:! 
P:,~ -
~ - 12thAv~'. ' . . Hardee's 

,s 
0 7th Ave. ,... 

- 6th Ave. 

Hardee's 

622 6th Ave. N. 

Welcomes · 
the NDSU 
Freshmen 

· to Fargo 
and the 
Upercla-
ssmen 
back. 

232-3662 
Also 4 oth~r Fargo-MoQ__rhead-West Fargo 

. locations . 

NDSU Old Field House 
-Oct. 6, 1980 

MOTHER'S RECORDS PRESENTS 

AIR SUPPL¥ 

;, 

SPECIAL _GUEST DAVID POMERA~Z 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER .10 9P.M 
'JAMESTOWN TICKETS 

CIVIC CENTER· $6.50ADVANCE 

1JCKETS AVAILABLE AT:. 
MOTHER'S RECORDS, 

Jamestown, Fargo, Moorhead 
MUSIC CENTER Valley City 
RECORD HEAD Bismarck 
Jamestown Civic Center Box OlBc:e 

S7.50DOO'R . 

With each advance 
ticket; receive a 
coupon worth $5 
off future album 
& tape purchases. 
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Bison· to· meet the Sioux 
in 'classic;' football clash 

. SU spikers take three ov 
UND 15-3, 15-11, 15-3 

By Kevin Kotz · Inconsistent passing and 
ed hits down the line 
landed out of bounds 
~ounted for the Bison de 
sive lapse. ' 

:Qy Murray Wolf 
Any 'football rivalry that 

stretches back nearly 90 
years has got to be considered 
a classic. Tomorrow the 
Thundering Herd of SU will 
collide head-on with the 
Fighting Sioux of UND in 
what has to be considered the 
gridiron event of the year in 
the state of North Dakota. 

Second-year Bison head 
coach Don Morton's team will 
take a 2-2 overall record and a 
1-1 conference mark into the 
confines of UND's Memorial 
Stadium at 1:30 tomorrow 
afternoon. Sioux head coach 
Pat Behrns has led his team 
to an identical 2-2, 1-1 record 
in his first year at the helm. 
SU and UND are involved in a 
a five-way tie for third place 
in the North Central Con
ference. It will be the 85th 
meeting of the two, schools 
who first met in 1894. (In
cidentallY', SU won that first 
game 20-4.) 

The Sioux and Bison were 
picked one-two in a pre
season poll of NCC sport
swriters and sportscasters, 
and the conference race is cer
tainly a vital part of the 
game.- But t here is much 
more to it than simply a battle 
between two good football 
tea~s as Morton points out. 

"There is so much emotion 
on both sides--so much intensi
ty. Anything can happen." 
Especially when the two 
squads seem to be so evenly 
matched. 

The Sioux have an ex-

The · Bison six employed a 
perienced senior quarterback Morton says the· Fighting ' total team effort to drub UNO 
to counter SU's Mark Speral. Sioux have a good defense, in 15-3, 15-11, 15-3 Tuesday at 
UND's leader for their multi- returning starters such as Grand Forks. 
pie T o.ffense is Tom Biolo, linebacker Andy Dahlen, Of a match in which 
who passed for 1223 yards defensive end Paul Franz- everyone played, Coach Don
and five touchdowns in 1979, · meier and cornerback Tom na Palivec · said, "Everybody
while rushing for an .:iddi- Tschider. Augustana gained a went into it to have a good 
tional 358 yards and 12 miserable -35 yards rushing time, while doing a good job." 
touchdowns. Talented junior against UND last week. Much SU, which soundly defeated 
Tim Hroza who was shaken of the lo~t yardage came on . the Sioux in the only previous 
up in UNO's season opener quarterback sacks, but the meeting at the St. Cloud tour
returned last week to rush for Sioux clearly do have a strong nament, displayed a strong 
163 yards as the Sioux whip- defen_se. . · serving game throughout the 
ped Augustana 34-7. Hroza · Elhs says tickets are still night. 

A time out allowed 
visitors to regain comp 
and get on track with t 
game. K'.:'y saves and po 
ful kills by Laurie Javo 
Jen Miller and Kathy 
sparked a Bison come 
from an 11-5 deficit to a J 
victory. 

The combined serving 
spiking .assault kept 
struggling Sioux from 
really getting into their g 
Accordingly, SU showed 
mercy with its persistent 
into the heart of the 

gained 749 yards on the available at the SU New Field Sophomore Julie 
ground last season. House for tomorrow's game. Hollenhorst and freshman 

Injuries, a headache all They are reserved tickets at Jeanine Amelse respectively 
season for Behrns, have cruel- $6 a seat. But Ellis says there recorded 15 'and 11 serves 
ly sliced foto . the Sioux's probably will be tickets left without an error to provide 
ranks. But neither Morton for general admission in - the backbone of the Bison of defense. 

"We looked good, butw 
looked better," obse 
Palivec as the Bison r · 
their record to 35-21 in 
play and 12-4 in overall 

nor SU Director of Sports In- . Grand Forks tomorrow, con- fensive attack. 
f~rmation G~o~ge Ellis con- sidering the 15,000. fan capaci- A quick 7-0 lead in the first 
s ider the 1n.1ury problem ty o! Memorial Stadium. game was"just the beginning 
meaning ful. , Five North Dakota televi- of an easy 15-3 win for SU. 

' 'Injuries are just a part of sion stations will carry the UND, however, turned the 
play. football," Morton remarked. game, including local affiliate tables in the second contest 

"The places they have been KXJB-TV, channel 4. You can and posted an 8-0 advantage. 
getting hurt, they have also listen in on KQWB radio, · · 
outstanding depth." 1550 on AM, if you are unable' 

Ellis agreed, "The Sioux to make the trip north. 
have adequate enough depth UNO holds a 51-30 edge in 
to make up for it. I don't think the series after spoiling SU's 
it (the injury problem) is go- 1979 Homecoming Game with 
ing to be a factor." a 14-7 victory. Now the Bison 

One Sioux runner who have a chance to do the same 
hasn't returned from injury is since 'tomorrow's match-up is 
split back Gary Pietruszewski the Sioux's Homecoming. 
who was also hurt earlier this Interestingly en~ugh, no 
season. But UND has a strong one has had a winning streak 
offonsive line with m.any of more than two games in the 
starters returning. Tackles s~ries since SU won six 

.· FRIDAY· 
AFTERNOON . 

C TUffll CLUB 
COME EARLY TO GET 

ASEAT 
OPENS AT 2:00 PM 

· · · .. S.15 SPECIAL 
. 6l7_Center Ave.. Moortie.d -FROM 4. 6' 

Steve Ninneman, Jay Hilbert straight from 1965-70. It was· r-:====================~ 
and Todd Thomas, guards SU in 1972 and 73, UND in '74 •: 
Perry Kuras and Mark Soder and '75, SU again in '76 and 
quist and center Doug Moe n '77 and UND again in '78 and 
all saw action for last year's '79. Bison fans are hoping the 
10-2 Sioux team. pattern continues tomorrow. 

L 
I 
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u 
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The 
Beer 

~ · ·· · Place 
8 and 16 Gal. K·egs 
.::. Free Ice with Purchase 

COLD OR 
WARM BEER 
CHECK OUR 12 PAC.KS . 

AND CASES 

Blatz Cans 
Old Style Light 

Red, White & Blue Cans 
Schmidt Bottles 

, Olympia Bottles 
Old Style Bottles or Cans 

Hamm's Bottles 
Special ExPort 

WINES 
7o/o · .10% 20% Off 

94 LIQUORS 
· 12th Ave. S. and South HlwaY 
221 (old 52) Moorhead 238-9494 

Open 9 ~m to 10 pm 

GRAND BARBER AND 
BEAUTY WORLD 

-: ~ 

-~ =:_~Of~ 
:~a HAIR PIECES 
eHAIRCCWRING 
'eRAZORCVTS 

OtALf 237 .3gOQ]_ Fllf 
5111 Fl19t Ave. N. . 
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Last year good starting point 
for SU's women's tennis 

By Kimberly Ander~n 
Last year was a starting 

point for women's tennis at 
SU. The goal set by Bill Kelly, 
a second-year tennis coach at 
SU, was to win one meet. 
They won three. 

··we had fun last year," 
Kelly said. "We lost matches 
but we kept our spirits high 
and we never gave up." 

Prospects look good for 
SU' Lennis team Lhis year, ac
cording to Coach Kelly, who is · 
aiming for an improved 5-6 
season. "We will have to win 
half of our matches to meet 
our goal, and that means we 
only have to win. two more 
than last year." 

SU is in-Division II of the 
AIA vi. It has no true con
ference affiliation· and can- go 
anywhere it ·wantl:l ·for com
. petition. Kelly said UNO is 
the only serious competition 
for the state title, and he has 

yder concentrates on her return. Snyder Is one of 16 women on the - hopes of giving it ,11 liitle more 
's tennis team. Eric Hylden-SPECTRUM competition for that and the 

regional spot. 
Women's intercollegiate 

tennis has moved to the spr
ing quarter. But until then, 
the, team 1i\ begip , Lo ,rcady 
itself for the busy season. 

eo team;_ c~mpetes 
DSC, U of. Wisconsin 

·Tennis this fall will be 
Steer Wrestling-Doug Ooll-,,, practice. practice. practice! .. By J. Roster 

ing experience but not 
team points, the SU 

team traveled to--
1., 1111 :it.ail' Col l.e~c 
I!) a:id :!O .111d t,, the 
rsity of Wisconsin
Falls Saturday and Sun-

was represented oy 13 
and two women. The 
fared best in the rough 
contest at .DSC, with 
individuals earning 
in those events. 

th Rockeman and Owen 
placed third and fifth 
tively in the saddle 

competition. 
man, new to the SU 
was pleased with his 

ng. . 
ode saddle broncs at 

ton for · two years; I 
I got lucky," com

·d Rockeman. "I drew 
ht horses."-

ren Schwagler split 
and. fourth with Kenny 
r of Bismarck Junior 
e _in bareback riding. 
letmg the SU placings 
andy Fiest, who placed 
n bull riding. 
rew some good bulls, 

. ucked off in the finals," 
!est. His first score of 64 
igh enough to ,earn him 
!h place despite .his no-
In the finals. . 
ning the ~vents at DSC' 

ebacks-Wade Veede;-

die Broncs-Mike 
n-Black Hills State Col-

BHSC Kelly said. "Last year we 
Team - Roping-Bill started in Januar.v and that 

O'Connor- University of only gave ·us a couple of 
Ne b r a s k a - L i n c o I n , · weeks Lo whip into shaµe." 
Jim Williams-South Dakota A Saturday morning league 
State University has been set up to give the tri-

Breakaway r~ping-Sandy college teams more practice 
KamerzeQ-NCB · in a competitive atmosphere. 

Goat Tying-Sherry Kelly said no scores will be 
Simmons-BHSC . . kept in these meets but it 

Barrel Rac1ng-C1ndy . gives the women a chance to 
Painter-BHSC get more involved with the 

Traveling to River Falls ,,port. . 
Saturday and Sunday, the .· Last year, Kelly started out 
1 P,lln wa.,; unal>ll' Lo h1:tter ' the .season with 11 women on 
i1. ... perf11rm.1n1·e. ·· the team. There w·ere six re 

Two persons advanced to rnaining at the end o( Lhc 
the finals-Fiest and William 
lfondricks. Hendricks led Lhc 
calf ropers in Lo Jhe firyds with 
a time of 11.7, b-tit plaeed 
fourth in the finals.' 

Fiest entered the finals in 
bull riding with a score of 64 
but did not cover his bull to 
place. 

Winners at River Falls 
were: 

Barebacks-Marty "Chip" 
Melvin-SDSU 

Calf Roping-Kent Rayhill
BHSC 

Breakaway-Cindy Painter
BHSC 

Saddle broncs-Teddy 
Predrick-SDSU . 

' Steer· Wrestling-Pine 
Gilbert-SDSU 

Barrels-Judy Painter
SDSU. 

Goat tying-Patsy ..Perry 
BHSC 

season. 
He mentioned that the ten

nis abilities of some of his 
players were limited, but, 
because of their dedication to 
the sport, they improved 
significantly. The improve
ment was so much that even 
UNO players noticed and 
made ptisiLive comments. Ket-

: ly singled o~t Mar.y Woe! and 

. Randi Ly saker. 
The coach notes improve

i ment in all areas of SU 
! athletics all the way down to 
the " newer" sports , soccor · 
and rugby. 

Kelly said that the strength 
of SU's athletics lies in 
stabilizing the program by 

' reducing faculty turnovers. 

Larson's runners 
plagued with injuries 

By' Jay Holgate but did not represent the 
The men's cross-country school. They ran independent

te.am has a great future. "The , ly to protect the eligibility of 
problem is," Coach Don 'Lar- some team members. 
son explains, "the future is Although no official results 
ohe·year away." . were recorded for the Bison, 

SU's hopes for top conten- Larson commented that the 
tion this season have been team "ran well." Official 
somewhat diminished due· to a results proved Minot vic-
f ew . unexpected and torious over UND, 25-30. 
unwelcome occurrences. There are some bright 

Sophomore Nick Gervino · things in SU's immediate 
·will definitely sit out this future. Tirri Johnston is 
seas~n and . nurse knee car- recovering very well from a 
tilage problems. Senior Jed knee injury and is expected to 
Krieg wm more-than. likely sit be the Bison'"s top placer. 
out, or "red-shirt," as well, Freshman Tom Nelson and 
suffering from a recently sophomore Mike Wegleitner 
developed case of ten(lonitis. have greatly improved and 
Other members red-shirted should be finishing close 

. · are juniors Phil DuPaul and behind Johnston. 
Tom Stambaugh, both saving Nelson, We~Jeitner and 
their two remaining years of Johnston will represent SU 
eligib,ility until next year, this Saturday at .the SDSU In
when the Bison will have a vitational meet in Brookings. 
stronger, more balanced Stambaugh --and DuPaul will 
team. An important part of · run in the men's open divi
this team is the promising sion, thus protecting their 
talent of transfer students eligibilit;v. -
Rob Carney, Mike Elshaw and · One· would expect a coach 
Paul LeBlanc, all of whom are facin1,:- difficulties .-; uch as Lhe 
prevented from competing Oi.·wn 's Lo IJe rather bit ter anJ 
this year by the NCAA disapp,ointcd. Not so Jn Lar-. 
transfer rules. son· ... cas!'. He says ''You·ve 

The SU squad :r:an in a meet jusl gut lo be µa Lie nt: · 
last Friday in Grand Forks 

~s-Granville Brinkman
tacy Shedeed- National 
e of Business 

f R~ping-Joe Painter-

Bulls-Chip Melvin-SDSU 
The team travels to Ames, 

Iowa this weekend for com
petition and will complete the· 
fall season with the Bison 
Stampede at · Scholander 
Pavilion, West Fargo 
Fair(P'ounds, Oct. 24 and 25. 

eam captain Owen Voigt chargN hla Nddle bronc at The team WIii compete In WNt Fargo Oct. 24-25. 
the Sunday ~ormance of the River Falla college rodeo. Photo by Jeanne Roster 

. .. .. ... ~ _. .. ... 
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.sports speculation 
Incredible as it may seem, 

another quintet, plus, of 
pigskin swamis has stared in
to its crystal balls to predict 
t he outcome of this weekend's 
schedule of NCC contests. 

D ue Lo Lhc . impor tance of 
Lomorrow·s conLl'SL, the hum 
ble pages of the SU "Spec
trum" have been graced by 
the predictions of the most 
beloved of Fargo's TV sport-, 
s-casters, Jim Adelson. The 
reader will note that he 
believes the "Big Nickel" will 
return to Fargo Saturday .. 
Thank you, Mr. Adelson. 

Spectrum Sports Specula
tions gives a special bravery 

.award to the Sports Informa
tion Director, George Ellis, 
for having the courage to par
. ticipa te in this enterprize. A 
number of individuals at the 
management level at both 
UND and SU as well as at the 
state capitol (We'll never tell.) 
declined the offer. 

The readers will note that 
the secretaries, as usual, have 
saved the day for SU's Spec
trum Sports Speculations. 

Brian Petersen's prediction 
of SU, 36-0, over UND is not a 
misprint. 

I 

Back by popular demand 
Now showing at 7:00 and 9:20 

, PETER SELLER'S BEST MOVIE ... 

"BEING THERE" 
Also starring Shirley Maclaine 

I NOW SHOWING 
,~~1! · Weekdays 7:40 and 9:45 

Sat/Sun 1 :15, 3:3; 5:35, 7:40, 9:45 

Jim Adelson 
Sports Director 
KXJB TV 4 

George Ellis 
Sports Inform!ltion 
Director 

r 

Marg 
UND Athletic birector's 
Secretary 

La Von Pfeifly 
SU Athletic Director's 
Secretary 

Dale Reimers 
SU Student Body 
President 

Mart in Hoekstra 
UND Student Body 
President 

Brian Peterson • 
Editor of the UND 
"Dakota Student" 

SU 
14-10 

SU -
31-14 

UND 
20-13 

SU 
14-7 

SU 
35-6 

UNO 
24-10 

SU 
36-0 

.. 

UNO 
24-7 

UNO 
14-7 

UNO 
21-7 

UNO 
28-21 

UNO 
17-7 

SDSU 
17-14 

.. 

., 

· UNC 
17-10 

ENM 
20-19 

UNC 
7-0 

UNC 
28-14 

UNC 
21-20 

ENM 
14-7 

ENM 
10-3 

MC 
13-10 

MC 
30-21 

MC 
21-13 

MSU · 
28-7 

MSU 
21-14 

MC 
21-7 

MSU 
22-14 

Call Reel Cross 
tc;,dayaboutl~ CPR-

AC 
21-14 

USD 
27-21 

USD 
20-14 

USD 
28-14 

USD 
14-0 

USD 
21-7 

USD 
14-0 

-resuscitation. 
A Public Service of this newspaper& The Advertising Council 
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A TACORRIFIC TREAT 
JUST FOR YOU! 

2'rac'Os and 
a medium 
soft drink $1.25 
when you present this coupon 

FromTACQ JOHN'S 
/ 

I , expire~·Oct: 9, 1980 

·----------~---------------------. . 

SATURDlY, OCT. 4 
~ 8:00 PJ 

(DOORS OPEN AT 7:00 P.M.) 

N.DS.U.-OlD FIHDHOUn 
UNIVERSITY & 14th AVE. 
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lines: 
per: Tues-4:30 pm 
paper: Fri-4:30 pm 

classies are taken over the 
one. They are placed at the Ac

s Desk in the Un.ion and must be 
or at that time. 

©(J®©©Q®© 
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Minolta Rokkar 45 mm Fs.O lens, $55. 
J.C. Penney auto bounce flash, $17.50. 
241-2653 

1!170 Vi! Cami1111. ,a!'I :l~:!-72:il 111or11 
int!' o .. aflt· ·· !)::t0 .1rn1. 

Used hotpoint dryer. Call 293-1720 
after 5:QO pm. ' • 

@O®~&& 
class1es 

Professional typist, call after 6 pm 
282-9508. 

Fast, accurate typing, reasonable 
rates, papers and these. CaU Noel at 
235-4906. 

WANTED 

FOR RENT 

'74 Dodge Sportsman window van PS 
PB AC 58M, 5 .new tires. $2250. 
280-2350 · .,,, - StudeM Job Opening: Student i:,eeded 

. to assist with Ski ll Warehouse program 
TOO lll(;IL' W,· can h<"lp vou. 

1111 f!ow of 11,·w ·<"ollals 1lai!~·. 
bedrooms. $100-400. Furnished , ____ LO_S_T_&_F_O_U_N_D___,~-~ 
nfurnished. RENTAL HOUSING 
TORY; 514 112 1st Ave. N 
90 

Anyone finding a yellow stationery bo~ 
at Varsity 'Mart PLEASE return to 
owner. 293-0902 

' and T.A.P.E. Information program. Ap
ply to Director's Office, Memorial ·• 
Union. 

OVEltSE \S .JOBS- Sun1nw-/v,·a · 
"11untl. 1·:u ·01i,· . . '>. \nw ·.. \ust -'alia. 
Asia. All fields $500-1200 monthly. Ex
penses pa id . Sightseeing. Free hed apartment, one block off 

s. Low rent. Call 235-9893. FOUND: Ladies watch. Call 241 .2553 info.Write: IFC;Box 52-ND1 ; Corona 
and identify. Del Mar, CA 92625 

s for rent, full house priviledges, 
s preferred, 1 block from SU. 
5-4005 mornings & evenings. 

FOR SALE 

imediately: 14' x 65' 
ter mobile home. Located at 

Price negotiable. Call 

SERVICES OFFERED 

F:i , l. ,11·.-u ·a1,·. l"X,h" ··it·m·t•d l l'pinl.( 
.lt'a n111• ..! :;; ..!1!~-~1iJ . 

IMPROVE YOUR GRADES! Research 
catalog-306 pages- 10,278 descrip
tive li~ti~g~·;Rus'h $1.00 (r.efundable! 
box _U ,!ll( : Lus \JJ.!1 '·1 ·~. !HIil..!.,. 

"Do-it-yourself" 

COOK at Sigma Nu. Call 237-6745. Ask 
for Scott. Dale or Jurgan. 

MONEY, CREDIT. VALUABLE EX
PERIENCE. AND PERSONAL FULFILL
MENT. The YMCA of NDSU is hiring a 
student coordinator for its health pro
motion events. Call 235-8772. Applis;a
tion deadline is October i 3. 

Guys or Girls-,we·v~ got plenty of room 
for you in a large 3-bedroom house. 
Close to campus, fireplace, double 

~-· a on&hourr,assetle In less than 2 minutes.. 
· Copy Cas.5etle tapes yourself-any. 

. Fast: Copy a one-hour cassette in less 
2 minutes. Simple: Easy as xeroxing 

tte_r. lnexpenst••= Our remarkably low 
e includes the Rezound Copy Cassette@ 
ur,e: Guaranteed perfect monaural . 

\I 

,,, 

NOW! At this 1oc:a11on 

-VARSITY MART 
YoufUnlverslty Bookstolb 

' . 
f 

copies. every time. Venatlle: Make 1. 2. 3 .... 
or 100 copies of: lectures. seminars. language 
labs. meetings. college classes. sermons. 
sales messages. weddings. interviews. talking 
letters. family events. relaxation. word
processing data & computer programs. 

LENGTHOF 
... CASSETTE 

30 minute 
tlJ minute 
90 minute 

120 minute 

APPROXIMATE 
COPYTIME 

REGULAR 
PRICE 

1 minute .. .. . ... . 
2 minutes ........ . 
3 minµtes . . ...... . 
4 minut~s . ........ . 

$2.19 
$2.89 
$3.79 
~.79 

D 
CASSETIE COPYING CENTERS 

( 
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garage. Call 235-9893. 

Roommate wanted. 2-bedroorn house 
one block from campus. Call between 
5 & 7. Dave 232-5977. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Josh is coming. 

ACADEMIC RESEARCH- Al l fields. 
Save time & improve your grades. 
Send $1 for catalog of over 12,000 
topics. Authors· Research. Suite 
600-A. 407 S. Dearborn St. , ·Chicago, 
Ill. 60605. (31J)922-0300. 

Congratulations new Gamma Phi Beta 
pledges! 1 WE LOVE YOU! 

Feeling Weary? Get a massage at the 
massage parlour during fund fair, Oct. 
9. 
Cun~ ·,ttulat ion'"'I (;a\ le, on v11u · .. l'l"l'lll 

t·n).(a).(t'nH'nt! llopt: lht• th~t·t• of ~ 1u 
· ha·. t· ma11r happ~· "l'lll "ns! 

CO'IT \CT I.E"IS WE \ltims. Sa·:" , 111 

h ·a111I 11,tmt· ha ·ti o · ,11r1 l,·11s suppli,·, . 
S,·ntl fo · r ·,-, .. i l lthl ·at,·d ,·a1al11).(: Con · 
tad l.,·ns Su111ili ,· ,. Bux i l ., :l. l'hol'nix. 
. \ "i1.1111a x.-,011. 

, Greeks vote Responsibil ity. 
Vote JURGAN ALMLIE, Oct 9. 

Re-elect TERESA JOPPA-A proven 

Spectrum :1 · 
Frid}ly, October3, 1~80 ±, 

@O@©©g~ 
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representat ive for off-campus , 
students. 

WHAT: Bison Brawl (Homecoming 
Show) 
WHEN: Fri. 10, 1980 (Homecoming 
Week) 7:00 pm 
WHERE: SU New Field House 
WHY: To have a great, spirited 
memorable time. 
WHO: Blue Key & ·many more of you r · 
friends. 
GIRLS ... DANCING . .. SINGING . . . M· 
EN ... Be at the Bison Brawl Oct 10, 
7:00. Get your tickets--$2 in advance & 
$3 t he day of the show. 

· EnterLainment at its best. 

Josh is coming. 

Greeks, vote Dedication. 
Vote Jurgan Almlie, Oct 9. 

Re-elect experience! Vote TERESA 
JOPPA, off-campus Senator on Oct. 
9th. 

Like looking at legs? Come to the fun 
fair and see the legs contest. 

Greeks vote Accessibility. 
Vote Jurgan Almlie, Oct 9. 

Welcome n ew Gamma Phi Beta 
pledges! You're great!! 

Josh IS coming! 

Part Time_'Jobs 
Haa 1.-.quanl opanl1191 for wallra11 and dallwary 
help. . 
All positions will be night hours (Begin at 5:00 pm), 
part time (1-3 nights per week), and l'(lOSt ·w111 be 
weekends. The waitresses must be at least 18 
years old, neat, enjoy meeting people and be 
will ing to work. The delivery persons must be at 
least 18 years old have driving experience, a good 
driving record and be willing to work. II 
interes\ed, apply in person alter 5:00 pm at 

Duane's House of Pizza 
1629 S. University Dr Fargo 

Don't miss the action ... 
Gold Star Band, Orchesis, coaches 
and"footbaJI players, cheerleaders, 
pompom girls, and skits by various 
organ izat i·ons. 
$50. cash. award and spirit trophies 
to go to the largest and ·most
enthusiastic dorm or Greek organization 
represented. 
Tickets $2.00 in advance, $3.00 the 
day of the show. Available in the 
Memorial Union. 
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·"Brittania" 
Monday night· no cover charge.bar drinks half price (4·9) 
and bottled beer 75 ¢ all night. ' 

. 

RAY LARS.ON~S .... . " . 

5ie1q· 
·. ir@mlE 
Gas & Grocery 

'·'Coke" products 
$1 39 _ 12~z.cans 

• six pack 
1201 N. UNIVERSITY 

' 1833 SO UNIVERSITY 

.. 29AT 13THAVENUE SO. 

SOUTHSIDE DISCOUNT 
1455 So. Universrty Or 

/ 

Open 24 hrs. 
7 Days a week. · 

NDSU Campus Attractions NDSU Homecoming Committee . 

1980 
"Bison Uprising" 

Homecoming Dane 

"D.on't be the only 
one not there." 

-- ... -...._ ..._. _____ _ 

proudly presents 
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